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An A C T for Partition of LanJi in Coparcenary,
jointenancy, and Tenancy in Common, and there-.
by for the more effeaual colleaing lis Majefly'sQit
Rents in the Colony of N.Zova, Secta.

HE R E AS for the morefpeedy eiî:ncnt ofithe Province,
* it became necefary to ereJi Townips in divers Parts of the Preamble.

y famne, anIfor indicing Perftn r to remove into the Province
and become Settlers and Inhabitants of thefii TownJips, it

•vasipuind requf/ite by Grantsto thefèveralPetitioners to convey, previous
to their Arrival in the Province, certain Shares or Rî,-hts in thJe re-
fpeJ/ive TownJhips, and inafmuch as thefaid Rights coui lnot, witho ut
greatly rctarding thbe Prog refs cf the Seitlemients, he.furveyed andèt
out to each refpelive Grantee by Metes and Bounds in Severa/ty, it was

judgedexpedient to convey the Lands in the faid TownJhips to the Fer-
fns named in the re/peaive Patents as j'ointenants or Tenants in Com-
mon. And Whereas many of the Grantees have never arrived, or by
tjemelves or others taken any aflual PoJf/Jion of their Shares in the
faid Townflips, andyet hy the Terms and Periods in the Jàid Patents
they are intited and will long remain intitled to the faid Shares, by Rea.
fon whereoJnumerous Inhabitants in the re/peY/ive Townißps having un-
divided Parts are greaty opprejfd and prejudiced, zwo on account of

.fuch Abfentees cannot proceed to divide their Rights by private Deeds
of Partition, nor can any Summons be legallyjervedas againfl /ùch Ah-

jentees upon Writs of Partition, andfor want of div/ding the faidLands,
-a confiderable Part thereof is wa/led and de/lroyed byfrequent Trefpaßs
and otherwife, or lie umcultivated and unnanured, fo that the Proßts of
thejàrme are totaly or in a great Meafure Io//, to the Injury of His Ma-

je/y's Rights in the .Zit Rents refpedively referved, as ta the Means of
levying thefame, and tending to the Vexation ofth Inhabitca.ts, by be-
ing liable to Suits for an Account of Profits demandable by one 'Tenant in Eng. Siat. 8. &9.
Common againfi another, For Remedy whereof; Be it EnaYed by Wil.- c 31.-ma i
-the Lieutenant Governor, the Council, and A//embly, That upon the ' "Y 3.& 4.
Petition of any one or more of the Inhabitants in each ITown- Upon Petition of
ihip, to the Supream Court, praying a Divifion of the Lands to any Inhabitant of
the Proprietors in Severalty, according to their Shares and anepreamCourt
Rights, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Court to award nay av;:rd a Writ
a Writ of Partition in the ufual Form (a), to the Provon Mar- °(ati°'on,
ihal, to be executed by him or his Deputy, in the Prefence of two ouditial. 20a
Juftices of the Peace, in Manner following, That is to fay', that F. N. B. 137. R.

tbe executed b>.in affigning the Shares in Severalty, in virtue of the faid Writ of te Provoft Mar-
-Partition, theLands adually occupied. and improved fhall be fet ffatl in Prefence ce
'6ff.and aflignéd tgq al fuch Proprietors refpedively, who have fo woJunfiies.

occupied and im 'toved the fame; and that in affigning the Rights proved l aaLal Pro.'
to Lands unimproved, after Divifion thereof into Shares according frlet°rs. flI b;
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a> Lit. et. 246.
Cù. Lit. 167. a. b.

Sharcs to be bal-
I-.tted for, and the

Nutbers dravn
r-pref < in the In-
quotionu, atid cons-
frmiie,1 by the
Court.

(c) Refurn of the
Vterfi& 7arors i

rke J5'ureIs of tîe
Wr it uîuf til6e u ndàr
their Se/'s.
Co. Lit. 168. h.
Provofi Marfhal to
give 4o Dqys No-
tice to the Occu-
piers of the Lands,
&c.

Perfons duly noti-
led, and negleing
t0 appear, fhali bc
defaulted,

ad final Judgnent
-for Partition g ven
againft the Perfons
prefent;
and alfa againft the

unlefs they fhew a
,:probablc Matter in
»ir, wîthin 15
D»ays.

Yd) Co.Lit. 169. a.
en Cafe of Inequa-
fty, the court May
order a new Parti-

iion'
wli*,iall bind all
kedons, except ia-

fants, &c.
uk Lt. S«ct. 258'.

Co. Lit. 971. a.

257. Ca. Lit. 170-
4. 171. 4.-

'ho may have a
iiew Part ion, upon
4hewing a probab1q
e4atter in Bàr,

Thelike Relief for
Abfenfttee

to the Number of Granteesin cach Townfhip, each Number lnall
be written on feperate Papers and rolled up andpIaced in aBox (),
from whence each Grantee prefent <hall, in the Order wherein
'he is named in the Patent of Grant to the Townfhip, draw out
one of the faid Papers, in the Prefence ofthe Jury attending the
Provonf M.arfhtil or Deputy Provoif Marfhal ; and the Number fo
drawn fhall be expreffed in the Inquifition by the Jury, ard be ac-
cordingly affigned by the Provoft Marfhal or Deputy Provoft
Marfhal and the Juffices, in their Return of the Writ of Parti-
tion (c); which fhall be cofifirmed by the Judgment of the faid
Court: And the faid Provoif Marihal or his Deputy are hereby requi-
red to give due Notice to the Tenants or Occupiers of the Lands,
or if they cannot be found, to the Wife, Son, or Daugh ter, being
of the Age of Twenty One Years and upwards, of the Tenant or
Tenants, or to the Tenant in a&ual Poffeffion by virtue of any
Effate of Freehold, or for Tern of Years, or uncertain Intereif,
or at Will, of the LInds, Tenements, or Hereditaments, where-
of the Partition is demanded, Forty Days before the faid Provoif
Marfhal fhall proceed to execute the faid Writ of Partition ; and
if it fhall appear to the faid Court, upon Return of the faid Writ
of Partitiop, that any of the Perfons notified negle&ed to appear,
Judgment fliali be given by Default as againif them, and a final
Judgment for Partition hall be given againif fuch Perfons as were
prefent at the Time of executing the Writ; and if the Perfons
againif whom the judgment fhall be fo given by Default fhall lot,
within Fifteen Days after ferving them with Notice of the faid
Judgment, appjy themfelves to the faid Court by Motion, and lhew
a good and pro able Matter in Bar of the faid Partition, the faid
Judgment by Default fhall be confirmed, and final Judgment ente-
red (d). Providedneverthelefs, that if the Tenants or-Perfons con.
cerned fhall fhew to the Court any Inequality in the Partition, the
Court.may award a new Partition to be made in Prefence of all
Parties concerned, if they will appear, notwithftanding the Re-
turn and Filing upon Record the former; which faid fecond Par-
tition returned and filed fhall be good and firm for ever againif all
Perfons, except Infants (e), Femes Covert, (f), Perfons of Nonfane
Memory, who fhall, within One Year after the refpe&ive Difabi.
lities fhall be determined, be intitled to applyto the faid Court,
and.fhew a goo d and probable Mattertir Bar of the faid Partition, in
which Cafe the faid Judgment fhall 'be fetafide and-a new Writ of
Partition fhall be awarded, ànd execUted in J:frefence,- of all Par-
ties concerned, which Partition fhallbe final and conclùfive againft
ali Perfons whatfoever. Provided a/f, That all Perfons abfent
nay, within One Year after fuch Judgment of Partition, to be

publickly notified in the Nova Scotia Gazette, or any other publick
News Paper, three Weeks fucceffively, by·theiii Agents.or Attor-.
nies apply to the faid Court, and alledge a..a4, and pleaable
Matter againft the faid Partition, and fuch new Jartition and Judg.-

itcei
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ment fball be had as aforefaid; which flhail conclude fuch abfent
Perfons, and al other Perfons claining and deriving under the
Grants fo paffed by His Majefty's Government, for the Seule-
ment and Improvement of the Province. Providei likewfe, th at in
fuch fecond Writs of Partition, no Lands that have been builded
upon, ploughed, or otherwife improved bonáfde, by the Proprie-
tor intitled under the former Judgnent of Partition, fhall be devef-
ted out of fuch Proprietor, but that the Equality of Partition fihall
be made out of the unimproved Lands.

Il. And 6e itfurtber Enaéled, Thatno Plea in Abatement fhall
be admitted or received in any Suit for Partition, nor fhall the fame
be abated by Reafon of the Death of any Tenant; and that in all
Cafes where the former Judgment fhall, upon Appeal, be confir-
med, the Perfon or Perfons fo appealing fhall be awarded to pay
Cots.

III. 4nd 6e it alffo Enaaed, That from and out of every feveral
Share fo to be alloted and affigned to each and every Proprietor, Hi$
Majefty's Quit Rents referved and payable by every Grantee in the
refpeaive Patents named, fhall be recoverable by the ufual Procefs,
and be levied out of the Profits and other extendible Goods and Chat-
tels of fuch refpeaive Share; and that this Ad nor any Thing
herein contained, Ihall extend or be conftrued to extend to im-
peach or prejudice His Majefty's Rights to the faid Quit Rents, or
to any Forfeitures or other Rights in virtue of the faid Grants.

in the fecond Par-
tition oProprietor
IhaIt be.eevelled of
any Lands a&ually
improved by him,
but the Equality
fhall be made out
of unimproved
Landa.

No Plea in Abate-
ment fhall he ad-
nitted in Suits for
Partition.
The Appellee to
pay Cofia when the
firit Judgment Ihali
bc confirmed.

His Majkiy's Quit
Renta to bc reco.
verable out of
every Share,

and to be levied out
ofthe profitb Jercof*

At
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